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Don lvoodard, CLU 
Blake Woodard, CLU 

June 14,2007 

CommissionerRaul Campos 
SECHeadquarters

100 F. Street NE

Washington,DC 20549 

Re: File #4-538 (Rulel2b-1)
. _ 4 

Dear Commissioner Campos: 

Pleaseenterthisletter in the June 19, 2007, Roundtable regardingRule12b-1
I am a Chartered Financial Consultant, CharteredLife Underwriter, andregistered 
representative oninvestment planning for whosepracticefocuses and insurance 
individualsin the Fort Worth area. My investment planninginvolves cash flow 
needsanalysis,assetallocation, specific investment selection,andperiodic 
monitoring, adjusting, and re-balancing of investments on a quarterlyor annual 
basis. The primary source of my securities compensationis a 1.0% annual trail 
(12b-1fee)onmutual fund C-shares. 

Although there has been much negative commentary recenfly about l2b-1 fees, 
t2b-1 fees are nottheproblem.Up-frontsales ioads are the problem.TheSEC 
should encourage 12b-1 fees, or some other form oflevelized compensation, to 
ensurethat the investmentprofessional'sinterestsare aligned with theinvestor's 
interests. Levelized compensationensuresthat: 

. 	 Investmentprofessionalsarepaidastheyprovideservicesover the years, 
rather than upfront, and are therefore incented to provideexcellent service to 
retain clients for many years. 

o 	 Clientsdonot sink up-front sales loads in investrnent professionalswho later 
provide poor service but instead can "fire" their investment professionalsat 
any time and move tleir assets to another professionalwhowill be paidfor his 
or her ongoing services. 

My experienceshowsthatpoorinvestmentprofessionalsinvariablysellA-shares, 
which paythemthemaximumcompensationup-front. It is the better 
professionalswhohave enough confidence in their ongoing services that they will 
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sell investment productswith low up-front compensation and more substantial 
12b-l fees. Our firm frequently takes over accounts where aa investment 
professionalhaschargedup-front sales loads,never to be heard from again. 

Ourperiodicreviews for clients consist of customized Wordor PowerPoint 
presentations,somewith upto 40 slides. Adding the client meetings, 
documentationofthe meetings, trades,and compliance, atypical client 
relationshipcan take 20 hours per year to maintain. I wish to be paida fair 
compensationfor my ongoing service,and C-shares areanefficient way to 
balancemy sewices with my compensation. 

I clearly disclose to my clientsthat they are payingmy broker-dealer a 1.0o% 
annualcommission.I tell them that if they are not happy with my services, they 
can fire meand choose froma iong list ofprofessionals whowill behappyto tate 
over the account. 

I am not an investment advisor representative,although as a ChFC I would be 
exemptfrom the IA exam. If the SEC decides to eliminate or materially restrict 
12b-l fees, I will apply for an investment advisor representative license.Instead 
of having no-transaction-feedirect accounts with mutual fund companies, my 
clients then will have a brokerage account, which may charge them transaction 
fees and/or annualmaintenancefees. In addition, they will paymy i.0% annual 
feethroughquarterlydeductionsfrom their brokerage accorurts, so their total 
costs may be higher than with C-sharel2b-1 fees. 

Commissionet Campos, thank you for considering my views in your discussion 
and research on Rule l2b-1. Pleasecall me with vour suestions at 800-877-4406. 

Respectfully, 

William Blakley (Blake)Woodard 

cc; 
Chairman Christopher Cox 
CommissionerPaul Atkins 
CommissionerAnnette Nazareth 
CommissionerKathleenCasey 
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